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A Vi llj'it ar t of Awmhr -
qo'r r it, eTc of rfrnVf nr.ess on teI'tfi tn KTfni to l tailifht in ff.n rnm.
ir. .mi !f!j's. i. considerably mired as
re,r(i the time when it Bbould go into
e!Vet. the ty Attorney General of
the S!at has cut the Gordian knot as
AH" from the following dispatch :

TUenjeBCRG AitIISO --Theaet reqalrtngpby.oi,.By ani hyeienn, with refer-ence to the e fTct (.f alcohol, to be taught In
th c.mrr.on nchooli being somewhat atnbig-Tin- u

n to the time of Koing Into effect, theDepartment of Pobhe Instruction requestedan Interpretation of tbe law In this connec-
tion from the Attorney tJeneral's office.Pepoty Attorr.ey General Snodaras bag re-pil-

that tinier otherwise declared an act
cf A embly tskt--s effect frcra tbe date of Itsptne and that the physiology act is now
on-ratl- ve. Teachers, however, are not re-
quired to pass examinations on the subject
aSHe' ttJ beKiDr,ini of ln dchool year of

The New York imjn view of Gen.
Grant's rapid improvement since the
middle of last week, which was 60 un-
expected from what the doetora had
betn publishing about Lim, gives tts.
Douglas and Sbrady the following borne
thrust :

"How are things to-da- y ?" whisper-
ed a young man to a friend who had
just come from General Grant's hall
door, where he had been speaking to the
servant.

"Better," replied the friend, In the
same cautions tone. "Douglas has
eaien his breakfast with some relish,
and Dr. Shrady is resting comfortably."

"But how is General Grant ?" asked
the first speaker.

"Grant ?" was the answer, "Oh, I
didn't ask about bim. I was extremely
anxious to ascertain bow the doctors
were getting along."

- All who know and admire Hon. Ed-
gar Cowan, of Greensburg, will learn
with sincere regret that be is afflicted
with a cancerous growth ia his mouth,
and that eminent surgeons in New
York whom he recently visited pro-
nounced it out of their power to do any
thing for him. Mr. Cowan is one of
the most distinguished lawyers in the
State, and when be was a member of the
United States Senate he held a high
rank among the ablest men In that
body. A strong feeling of friendship
existed between him and President Lin-
coln, and .his reminiscences . of "Old
Abe," as be was familiarly called.
which the exenator uaed to felate sol
nctninxtrtr,- -

Wten Charles Dickens visited Wasb- -
- teuton just after the Civil war broke

ut he becoie acquainted with ' Mr.
Cowan, who was then in the Senate, und
.ifterwardfl said of him that be ts sensed

"the most - remarkable conversational
powers of any man he had --met In thla
country. How sad the thought that so
bright a man should become tbe victim
of an insatiate and incurable disease. .

Teh days, or perhaps two wks ago,
a member of the Legislature triade the
etatement that at the Besswn two years
ago an appropriation of Il2,r00 was
made for Jhe purpose or aiding in the
erection of a TioSpitai at Cbnnellayille
for miners and railroaders, tha money
to be drawn from the State-Treasur- by
tbe Trustees of the proposed hospital,
when a similar sum lAd been raised by
private subscriptionof which subscrip-
tion satisfactory ejJetlce was required- tn be furnisted p the Governor and
I'ifactorVTrV'V.C. Evid-SDC- deemed

fore tbora iad tbe.rnouit was laikUb

priauun was pa; i toe Treaiurei of
the Hospital t,,ft a BOw cnw

- that fio monePas etei-Ticttfal- raid
by thefrieao te Kospitaand that
the Sta D 'ndted to the ex-

tent Vui anrropriatlon. Dr. Smithermorebf Connellsyille, who waa
member of the House,.froai Fa,e;to wnnty, took an MuTe- in";" Procurin appropriation andeuyeum the mone. out of the Trea- -

Visited C6nc"tU'9 "f tue IKis'sture
an investjatioilf, ,Mt week and mde
when their report Us l13""' . and
known who, If any one. has hllwJ" U
the scoundrel. The transaction may u

...j c..i,,-1D- ca ouc u eertainlvhas very snsDiciina lnv '
(its. LAWToy, of Georgia, has d

clined the llussian Mission. When bis
nomination was sent to the Senate soon
aner jar. Cleveland was inaugurated.
OUUJB OI members of the committee
having it In charge made the objection
against him that his disabilities bad
never been removed by Congress, and
before final action was taken the Presi- -
dent withdrew the nomination. Lawton
received a full pardon from President
Johnson in 187, more than a year be-
fore the adoption of the Fourteenth
Amendment, and the question having
teen submitted to the Attorney General
by the President, that officer decided
that Andrew Johnson's pardon removed
La w ton a dlaabilftlf s, and that the Four-
teenth Amendment could not, and did
not, restore them. ' Upon the strength
of this opinion the President would
have reappointed Gen. Lawton had not
that gentleman on Tuesday last de-

clined, in order, as he states, to relieve
the President from any embarassrnent
an 1 to avoid a poesible controversy in
the. Senare at the next stFs;on.- - It is
said in Washington that Mr. Ke.Iy, of
Virginia, the new Minister to Italy,
will also decline, owing to the fact that
In 1S71 he iV.iverod i speech in Kich- -

mial iu which he denounce.! Victor
E:n:iuu:!, t en Kinsr of Italy, for his j

trecuti.t of the IVpe. which would j

pto";ati!y it-- I to fcotiiC unpleasantness
ba;v.r.en him pd Km f.f

: r .i :'i ul. i

Anovu the a;pn.ntmert ruvle by i

Mr. Cleveland on Friday lt that '

of Jatod Muf!r, t-- Ohio, to I Cooaal j

Central at Frankfort on-lr- Main. Ger- - ,

mar.y. Mr. MoelW i a well known
(

citiien of Oteland, waa either born In j

Germany or U of German de.eti. at.d
w at or.e time elacted Lieutenant Got- - I

erccr of bki S'ate cn tL Republican
t.ckel. but cf late year h actively aop-porte- d

U IVmocratic party. We will
i.ever fotjet Mofir. Every ona will
remember wbal Intense Interest waa j

luantfeat.1 all ovr the country during
Un September, in the reau.t of tbe Ohio
election for Mate office on the second

'jmu.iow. The Republicans
confidently claimed that they wotiM car
ry th State, mbile the by
contesting every inch of ground, were j

i

not w'.tbout hope. All agreed that the i

result in the Mate depended upon how
he Germans In Cincinnati, CleTeland i

a raw other localities would vote.
W he the excitement was at its highest
this sam Jacob Mueller was interview-
ed in regard to th outcome, and gave
his opinion very freely relation to all
the counties in the State containing a
large German population. Ii appear-
ed to have made a careful study or the
matter in hand and fortified his exclu-
sions with such cogent reasons thatthev
amounted in our judgment almost to a
mathematical demonstration.- - We be-

lieved in him and why should we noi ?
He is a German a man of intelligence,
and lived in Cleveland, capital of the
Cuyahoga county, which whs ia the habit
o? giving as large, if not a larger Repub-
lican majority than Hamilton county,
which embraces Cincinuatl. His home
was among Germans he associated with
them knew all the leading Germans in
Cincinnati, Dayton, Toledo and other
large Ohio towns, and his settled belief,
bawd on corresponaence as well as from
having been through . great portion of
the State, --vas that the Germans would
put the Democatic State ticket through
without the shadow of a dobt and
thus make Cleveland's election sut.
So strong was our faith in Mueller's
views that we would have put up a
small turn of money on their accuracy.
"We cut what Mueller said out of the
paper and waited patiently, but conf-
idently for the returns. We got them,
but Oh I what a fall there was in his
predicted figures for Hamilton and Cu-

yahoga counties, embracing Cincinnati
and Cleveland, and the actual result.-H-

was only about twelv thousand
wrong in his estimate of the two coun-
ties. In this way we became slightly
acquainted with Mueller's knowledge,
or rather the want of It, about the Ger-
man vote in Ohio last October. Gov.
Hoadly was nearly as far RPtray in his
calculations about the same vote, as
Mueller was, tut Hoadly isnt a German
and therefore we didn't put as much,
faith in him as we did in Mueller. We
have no hard feelings towards Mueller,
but wish him well in bis new position
at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n. When he
comes back he may, perhaps,, at
future time again dispose of the Ger
man voie in unio. on prr. nut our
fiith in him as a political prophet will

.' --- .,, ..v.HfTgrTrt 9very sman grain or mustard sed.

j.h only tJaiho.ie prles who. inJ
these days, says the New York Sun,
was ever elected "to the chief rn.agist.ra- -

tcy of a free people,'? sailed from that
city at the close of last week for Eu-
rope, I He is the Revl Fntber Forrando
A. De Mermo, former President of the
RepnbHc of San Domingo. Father Me-

rino, th un says, represents what is
known in Tis country as the partido azul,
or bine party, whose political tenets are
"San Domingo for the D imirjicans,"
the spread of liberal ideas and liberal
lostbtions. government of the per'ple,
by the pVpie, and advancement of the

i country lyxrtue of labor, peace and
industry. On tht platform FatheV Me- -
rino was made the nominee of his party
for the Prenidency of Sun. Drnirgo in
1S7P, was elected, and Served bit term
of two yeara, ' Previouto his admih.
tra'tioii a IteiTident cond be re-ele-

Sa'irifiDitely noitef Jh Constitution' tho
inMorce, utrDi.1 iferino nut only Re

fused td be a candidVe forf"-rttrCT.- "''n

bat introduced into Congn-a- ? an nmeud-me(- io

the Constitution, rtv which iw
person tbuid b. re-el- Pr!"'itjt of
the Republic ftnti 'vv'0-.V,,a- after the
expirayn of first This law
is now part ct tne Dominican Constitu-
tion. am;UrDficentfrfftfCt8 have been
amply, 'em oust rated in the peaceful
Presid' electrons which Jiave

Dr. Merino's retirement
from o,fice. He Is said to be ar orator
of greets power, his eloquence in the
pulpit belog well known in all Spanish-speaki- ?

countries. He goea to Europe
as Minister Flenipointiary to several of
the great powers. . .

Thk une of money by a candidal a for
offlce is always to be deprecated, but

V " -- kuaistnct to elect htm its President Judge
spends tho us i3(l 9 of dollar tinker tfiw
gni or. "campaign expenses," it is aof aK nf lK i.ur, iuiny ana independence o'the judiciary which ought to I visited
with the sternest indignation. It seems
that at the last November election there
was at least one candidate of that sort
for judicial honor in this State. Ex-Judg- e

Haiidley, of Lackawanna coun-
ty, who was a candidate for
if said to owe twelve thousand dollars
which he spent in some way during the
campaign. The money was raised on
notes, which were discounted at tbe
Scranton Savings Jiank, the stock of
wbich i6 largely owned by Hindley
himself. A couple of weeks ago these
notes fell due and Ha-idle- y rerued to
pay them, for the reason, as he said
that he was not elected. Suit will be
brought agaiaet him and let the issue be
what it may. the peopt 0f the Lacka-
wanna district ars to be congrHtuJuted
that Ila .dtey's monf-- y tnUvd ir ?teeur
for him h position which he undout.-.ed-l-

wou'd have dishonoted and dtegruced.

Tkm days" ago Mie indications were
that the questions in diepute between
England aud Russia wouId'Te settled
without an appe&J-t- o aims, but sinre
tbeD the aspect has become decidedly
more 'warlike. As the old man said
about rain, it may be t ht it will come,

.f' then avn ? m.ty bethnt it

THE (ttM'RtL L1D OHK t. j

If Ornt.i'Sioner Sparks has any no-- i

tioo of n ftirna 'n eovern orient, beyond
:i retention, careful coddling, and j

jtoobo ion of peer' In office fir the rea- - j

n that they are in cffce, ha will find
plenty of wirk before bin In his new
round of dot tea. -

;

Fraud and wsVe In the admin'fftra i

tion of public affair have nowhere been
more conspicuous and gross than in the
land eyr.em. S vat hare bn the sfw-lintfori- S

of the pnbitc dmain. and so
bold the evasions or pen defiance of
the homestead and pieemption laws.
that some at leaat of thesw wrongs mnst
obviously have been effected through
the connivance or the active complicity
of Government officials. It was not
enough that during the thirty years
from 1CV to lSO grants of lo4.0G7.553
acres of the public domain were made
for railr.nd puroos-s- . but in addition
many millions of acres hve been stolen
by powerful corporations through viola--i
tion of tb? statutes. Commissioner
Sparks's predecessor pointed out that
lands worth from $25 to flOO per acre
have been sold for lees than $3. Some
years ago a great tract was preempted
as desert land, whereupon the owner of the
the adjoining ground seut to the Interi-
or

en
Department an ironical comment on

the supposed unproductiveness of tbe
tract so preemoted in the shape of a at
sweet potato weighing seventeen pounds at
grown on his own soil of precisely the
same character. Timber lands, too,
have ben grasped by foreign companies
ia deflance of the laws, and have then
been rapidly Ptripped of their trees, to
the, detriment of the surrounding re-
gion. Tve prospective result of the
manv and vsjous land frauds and land
ifrabbings whs 4,8 set forth by Com-
missioner McFnrliwjd : at

"The time is near at nrf when there will if
b no puhlie lands to inr settlement or
afford citizns of the country h, opportuni-
ty ato secure cheap homes. Meanwhile vast
stretches of uncultivated lands ar every-
where calohseivable, title to which ha been
acquired by evasions of law. The numerous pie
nieihods of disposal now existing and thelaxity of precautionary provisions aaalnst
misappropriation are resulting in a waste of
the public domain, without the compensa-
tion attendant upon small ownerships for
actual settlement."

It is beyond question that millions of
acres have beeu illegallj fenced by cat-
tle companies, while fraudulent entries nellhave been constantly increasing. We thefind in Commissioner McFarland's last theannual report a list of 460 fraudulent
entries in Dakota that had been investi
gated during the previous 12 months, put

in. Colorado, 139 in California, 827
!n ww Mexico, 311 in Minnesota, 109
in "Nh'ngton Territory, 170 in Ne-bras-

in Kansas, and so on with
other Stasg an(1 Territories. A land bas
agent in .N S Mexico computes that 90
per cent, of th ettries there are fraud-
ulent, and an antHv J)kota assigns a
likcharacter to 0ree.oovof every four of
entries there. The 5e.nera;-Tan- d Of-fif- ce

investigates such fraudulent jtries ty
as ate complained of by Sbitlers or ow-
ners who have access to tbe required In-

formation. pf
, '

Such are some of the existing, fao's
under wbich Commissioner Sparks lakes
charge of the Lnd Office. Abpareirtly
for many yeirs there must haVe" ben
both inadequacy in the laws and ineffi- -

dency in their execution to produce such 1
y

result. In sonw instances it appears j

nnquesliooable that registers and receiv
ers have been corrupt. Commissioner
Sparks has given Indications of a pur
pose, to investigate fraud? by suspending
routine action on certain classes ot land
entrYes until inquiries into their charac-
ter can be made. If true administrative
reform should ever begin anywhere with
turning the rascals out, it is where Gov-
ernment agents must apparently have
aided in the commission of wrongs eith- -

v' - ,T j.iy t--i wceMry bribes
s,r siiwcs. --V. 1 -

m - j

Oklahoma Not Opkk to Skttlk--
ME !?t. Captain Crouch, the leader of
Ui OkUhonra 'bwmers," has had an
intervimv wi'.h Secretary Lamar. Cap-
tain Crouch said he represented law-abidin- g

citizens, who believe honestly that
tbev are entitled to eettle Upon the Ok-
lahoma lands, and who want au author-"a-tiv- a

lgal decision on the question
wnoinx. , he lands "belong to the Govern-ment and are U) settlement. HecompUine.d tht cattle.., have ranchfrS
and herds upon the land his roI de-
sire to settle upon. He denied Ut twOklahoma settlers intend to go Into thecountry in the, 'face of the law.

WThat is it you wish V asked Mr.
Lamar.

I want to know," said Capt Crouch,
'what course the administration has

determined to pursue with reference to
Oklahoma and the settlers."

"Well, sir," replied the Secretary Iwill state to you the policy of tbe wd-- hii

nisi rat ion withrggard to this Okla-
homa country.' 'T7consider8 the Okla-bmi.- -.

territory, onw-Lic- 1,,.t)em--iits- J within and prt of the In-d- Uu

The administration
it a not a part of the public do-iD- m

)'ii toentiy and settlement, and
nrTtilMt-Hjtf- umlvr the land laws of theUmtd Siates. 13f ing Indian country-th- ai,

is. territory acquired and reserved
for Indian occupancy the Government
pledged to the protection of it and the
security of the Indians from intrnders.
No white person has the.riRht la go
there and reside without a; permit, and
when they do go they are intruders who
are acting illegally and wrongfully The
policy of the Preeidi'tit Is to execute the
pledge of the Govern ment and to pro-
tect this territory from the intrusion of
white pet sons who claim to h i ve a right
to enter upon it, and that it is public
domain suhjret to preemption and
homestead settlements. '

Is that the final decision ?" AskedCapt. Cronch.
"It is, and will be enforced, 'rf plied

Mr L innr. '

In reply to a further question Mr."
Lamar said the administration was rl.rteiwjtned that the cattlemen tne
idi.fjmT iTB-r-r, bi hve. Tney- -
wlU oe permitted to orara thoUtie within tne limits of thai territory.
He repeated this declaration with em- -
pbOKlS.

The rittsburg Pout says : The Pbiladelphia Bulletin makes a plea fjr theretention in office of Superintendent
Snowdrn, of the Mint. It is asked Inthe interest of civil service . reform -

st fnll Snowden earned bis salary by
neglecting bia office and perambulatinir
tne fttate maklntr townfbin and waM i o

not aecent or f.tir political ar ' ,
siimtMiifl,' but viie and ha-- 1rangues abusive of
y. This was in time paid iTL V

Uovernruent, The cheek of the R.nh. ,

lican hungry horde Is almost
Snowden should gion the double quickIn addressing a Pittsburg meeting w
have understood his blckgurd attacks won Mr. Clevelnnd were so gross, decentRepublicans left J he meeting.

TnK Philadelphia Record remarks ;
on

The- - Queer of the Treasury" and a
numbei of other distingnshed and 1

f.mali;ers hTe. in spile ofthe ilivirti'y that should and used to
r & i?7,Vb""n et't , orkJ-Mti- iI!

' T"y of the pinion that aPn-fiide- Cleveland and ectetary Man-nic- gare real mean ron, who would notekTrg6"1 ,"R-- "t roller or

4 r , , .
Tl'e bi-d- t salve in t!i a, "

es. s , u cern, sait rheuinTuf9' fcruis
tetter. charp.-- hands. rhtHiain. cini0"8-ai- i

eruptions, ami nnitively cures pTl?d It
or no pay r. quired. It is gnarantel togive perfect sailsfactioii, or money refunded' r v 5:- -

n
by . je.Ri3;

P1R.M:LL aD THE PR1.NCE.

Tt is to be;hoped that 'whoever f insti-
gated th visit of th Prlncw and 1 'tin-ce- ss

of Wale to Ireland is satisfied 'with
tbe reanlt of his cunning device. Tbe
result of it thus far is a showing 'that
the Prince who is to be titular Kirjg of
Ireland can perambulate that isla,nd ia
peace only by the kind permission 4t the
actual King of Ireland, Mr. G bar lea
Parnell. That is the only moraj to be
drawn from tbe performance.

Even the influence of Mr., 'j&m&lt kiaf'ra. . ...
failed to prevent eeveral rintm"i Ti--llie-
lA.al .xu of fallnor were Drovnnt
from expressing what the Poet Laureate
once described as "their loyal passion
tor their temperate K.RS" by the
troops and the police, wbo.drove them
out of the station. Prevented irorn wei- -

coming their rulers, the dispersed Na- - I

tionalists gave vent to their feelings by j
smashing the windows of houses that

JfKns OTHEK

wrio uccu.airu m .iUUUi i. .., .,,ai wilksbarre. and died without having gain- -
TIR' ' d

No doubt Mr. Parnell would have shP(.nrtiMr.inv..i.nprevented this riot if he could, but'tris T8 hve
power to allay disturbance is byiino a?l3Lme! witht heavy losses. In one
means equal to his power to promotd it. 'rTT e stations have ,ost M
Perhaps the. most curious testimony to MW0 sheep each.

extent of his influence was that jiiy- - Erysipelas and salt rheum was driven
by the Mayor of Dublin, when he as ent!'y away from Mr. J. C. Anlerson,

hissed by the crowd on Monday, lie Peshtigo. Wis., by Burdock Blood Bitters,
infotmed tbe assembly that "be weald No equal as a blood purifler.

once telegraph to Parnel) at Cork nd " The settlers of the Wlnnebaeo andMallow an account of what hadoc- - Crow Creek Indian reservations In Dakotacurred at Dublin and that they have resolved to resist the eviction process
TTacar-es'wlh- e TS?iJi' , SSZST
asiuisx ?i0ithL r- -g
that is to say the Boss of Ireland wcxld t

' " WM 9enteDned to Pav a fir-- be

their M fl and ser,re two f ,n tne e8trndispleased with proceedings a'ld?
would testify to his di&pleasure. !j Penitentiary. Smith was convicted on tbe

Whether Mr. Parnell foresaw the rot, chrge of passing counterfeit money,
Mallow or not, nobody can doubt tl at j ' Mgr. A. J. Glorleus was on Sunday
he chose to do so he could make de' consecrated in the Cathedral in Baltimore

visit of tbe Prince and Princess of Waes I as Bishop partibut infideUum. and apostolic
continuous riot by giving a signal o j vlcade of Idaho. The rite wa9 conducted

that effect. If the visit has any poli(i-- V with all the ceremony and pomp possible,
purpose it is that of coaxing the p- - Edward Sumner, aged seventy years,
from their to Parnell. ttallegiance one of tbe most promlnentand wealthy resi-ha- s

sc. absurdly failed of that purple ; enl9 of We9t Detham. Massachusetts.Uiat it is perfectly manifest to
Parnelfs haD1fd hImf,f ,n hls barn on St"daythat it can be effected only by

forbearance. If not by his active inti- - ! neaItn supposed to have
ference, on' behalf of the "honoril been tne cause- -

guests" of the people of Ireland, ft I . O Donovan Rossa arrived In Chicago
might have been foreseen that this wonidl
happen. As a demonstration that Pi

is omnipotent in Ireland and thjt
future King of England is Impotet
tour has already been cotnpleteV

successful. This is a pretty position p
the Prince in, and the political sip

gacity of the statesmen who ad vied
this singular method of extending m
olive branch Is equaled only by the wi-dot- n

with which the war in tbe Sotidta
been conducted. 2i. Y". Tim. j

TnE Memphis Appeal observes a all
king fact in connection with tbe ad vet t

the Cleveland administration to pov-e- r.

It is this '. "The Republican parf
of the South is decomposing as raw t

idly and as fragrantly undeK.be polia
Cleveland's wise and conciliatory a

"""""Craiion as an unsaneu Herring ni
der the s of a summer's sun." t (a
little wonder that it is so. ' Under tia
Rabllcan regime a band of anBcrupt)-lo- u

politicians unit e?J with tbe ignoran
blacks v get feediug places at the parti
crib, and irt the davs of tbe camet-bai- fi' - - -
trer they waxed - wealthy and powerful

hftd snrvived tlie bor.tinf-s.aier- yJ v vious to that .me food was rejected instant-Afte- r

tb arpt-b-r governments bal ? on being N, The cause of tb
of debt on the South-- 1 We Is supposed tove beeD cannot tne

ern States, there sprung up such a de '.stomach. . - 1

testation of this combined rule of schei r . On Saturday evenVna0,net Sr.,
ming --whites Sad unlettered negroei nd Samuel, bia son, residirv jn Lntle BriV- -
that thes! St ates gave ur.exampled Dem- -

ocratic majorities. Now that there are
no more crumbs to gather the rats aie
leaving t he poverty s'ricken hoasehold
of.KeputlicRi.l3tn.. All people, irrespec

uss corne to pass. 1 no negro vote
"0lonKer he,(i 3 a u'Jlt tnthwn pfl

whites. It is tbe beginning of ' prijil
whn the black man will exerisf iute-- -
gence in casting his ballot, thus becom-
ing a potential part of tte body polif ;

it is the dawn of a new day torafSouth. i
-

Says tbe New York WorlU Sils
of our cotemporAries are discussinff iu
qnostion"'Tiettier the sympathy of le
jwp'.e of the United States ought tcve
with Eimlmd 'or.-llussia- in case oia
war ut ween those nations The ;Jtti'V4thirs of our people ought - to wn
neither Kngland nor Kusaia. Both re
prepared to sacrifice hundreds of tbu- -
sands of lives to promote theirambit;us 1

ends. Both nations are freebooters hiio I
have seized upon' Hie territory of otk-r- a .

iii wiuri hi rni iju nnu HgreriIIUIZe llieii--
selves. What npht has England in-ift--

dia other then that of the strong robMr
who seizes and holds otrn?r poopte'3 pfp- -

erty V What business baa Ttusai v

Af.l .A
uuun 013m uric r lue sy mpain H 7 .hwj--- .

ourpeopieougiittobewitli the Afefucs.
whose territory is assailei; witb the
Soudanese, who, however, seem ptvtty
well able to take care of tbemneitVa:
with tbe oppressed and wronged of

who are drawn into tbe vor-
tex of war by the ambitiona of.valthrones ;. with the misguided inea fvLoare driven and enticed into thw rahlfs ofboth armies, and whose lives, laid itiwnon thebloody field of battle, are ao :aor
considered by lhase who makn trw-'oa- r

than are the spent and and batterer tA- -
fe'sti lU11 J'- - wtnwing. mong tr thetrees. - -

. ,.

'v ' ,TUm Brooklyn Brtdko. " i"".J,

After about fourteen years l ard 1tor
the great suspension hridge bet.wen'wYork and Brotklvn has ben oaplt,4, and
tnua two larire citing connected in a. 4tner
that was beyer 1 reamed of in Revolr-na- ry

tiroes. It Is inded the crownlne wrk of
the. century, and can be classed am the i
wondprs of this conntry. The suinikiTbnitges at Niagara falls and 0v,er.OkTd.f

lory and cost ara familiar. to ail rert. Jsf itne aauy papers, ana ao not need i,ft re-
peated here : bat we do wsi to
Peruna, the greatest discovery of thitary. It Js a medicine itihcovered by if B.
Hartman, or PitUsburati, ard pivscri by
him in thousands ar crms daring thlri yeara
of continuous practice- - A ynurfttggistforthepamnhlet entitled ' The Jimy jtr,"
which gives full nd complete direqf ons forthe pfesron ot the health. Try ''eruna
the treat tonlo. : '

-- t J

Kntcrnrltla. Rliii 4Amm.
B. Jm9can always be relied Jpln. notMy to carry in stock tbe nest of rf rything

. . .. AMiB 9ery roi eousumption. wtj sen it ) a rot.
tive guararrtee.- - It will aurpi hnv 1
every affection of throat, jng,. Wd chest, 4and to etiow otrr contidc e, wft ;vite yoa I

frail ana get a trial biLt!j n -

Frank Rowland, whe drivitTtf iorspat- - ftachd to a large tand-rolle- r in eounty 1

Monday last, halted at the toiVislsep !

declivity and descended to m41, the fpath. The huee Toller ahove Mj.ti-o- - j

ached and aturted down, the iiro b'li i
erst.hiijg and venib!u.liefjv it. I

rnoflne.ntrhe bnundiog tness fit Thm ftri.-tt- '
him down, roiling over bin and j aving Uiiamangled mass of bloed and .bje.

The lse of Iodoform nr mer J tats fn thetreatment of catarrh whthRr V the form
unpoositnries or ointment tioold beavoided, as they are both itijHri and daa-gprou- s.

Iodoform is easily d 'f - ted by itsoffensive tnior. The onlv reii tie catarrhremedy on the mnrketloday isV.lv's Cream
Halm, being free, from all porous drugs.hug ciitf U thousands of ehronU and
Avv' JKieTP Rlmther rem Jirs iave falVd

iiv1ri?Js aPPHed into etrh nontril no'"i.le to ua?. Price --t coma-- , of

' PWDrp " agency for such i teles as
J .w" knownttnerit nrt Popular

,P,AO ' tn",reby ""fP"
for th .iKr.t-- J i ? r-- e! I .?e"f.y

AJD SOTlSfJS.

consciousness.

An average of 1.000 Immigrants per day
passed over the Pennsylvania ran road last
week.

According to a eoant Jnst completed by
letter carriers, there are 185,093 dwelling
nouses in Philadelphia.

At a horse race near Ford. Indian Ter
ritory, a few days ago, Frank Copeland and
Frank Watson quarreled and shot each oth
erdead. ...

ivuuinu tun
timfrr.m V..11 . - . ." ",H"' Arizona. lew nignis

Bd ODta,Bed n express box contain
KV .'A Ine lr,al of r"f- - Harris' Pastilletreant for nervous and physical debility

" men can be had of Harris Remedy Co
St. Louis, Mo.

Rev. Dr. David Stern, a Jewish Rabbi
took poison on Satuaday last at a hotel in

bv

'81 week, ana was driven to the Clitton
noose. A few prominent Iri-hm- called
upon bim, but there was no deraonstntlon.
To-nig- a committee of 100 will escort bim
to the West Twelfth street Turner llall,
where he will speak. ; '

An unknown man was discovered asleep
en tbe track near Ilillville, on Sunday, by
the engineer of the Brady's Bend accommo-
dation. Every effort was made to etop the
train, but It could not be den- -, and tbe of
sleeper's life was saved by John Colligan,

tTC reman, crawling out on the ptlot and
kicking him off the track.

WlWaoi riaav a young bntcher, shot
aud lostantw lmibia sweetheart Annia
Herbert, aged 19. ne tbea r- -d a shot at
an aunt of the girl, in whona house the mur-
der

In
was committed, ant attempted suicide

by firing twice at himself. The aunt was
4nt bit. naas witl recover. He says the

f iri s tvtj-- -. would not let hr nurrr Kin
Mary Mo tL Mmn

Jat week, Just after a kf 64 days.j She
could poly retain small qnantltiso- - mtor I

If or tnirs-tw- o oays jo aiteinpt rraa tmctt

township, Lancaster county, xtempted to
ye viciaus horse lo the stableuvTne anl.

..mat began kic "tnu o.,iuv. nian
first, breaking on leu, ana wounnui

essistS-- . i
i t ki7. Th voun man w (.nt.to
taller, wtirn the or.--e an UIOJ ra
head, iniurlnir him so badlr ttiat iio
tbe aama niht. The old man 1s lying tn a tv
erltteal condttkin.- Tha deceased as a
weu Known rarmer and stock raiser,

A. aecret meeting composed of condV-tor- a,

engineers, firmec, and braketnen ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad was held in Ilar-risbur- g,

on Stnrjay, ta consider what is
called iha twelve hoarqueriUnn. These men
are at present paid by the trp without d

to the time consumed. At ti meeting
it wa agreed to netition the fifflcisu nT tt--n

Pennsylvania Ttailroad for wages ftccoiiiff--

W Hit? U, fcWlYC HU'JI", vAiila VJ Will
be demanded forxtra labor on the road.
WWt' that effeet was discussed, a

,ne wk agoQeore Banks, of varns
C'1?' went 9 Butler, to eitmine the court
recorfls to satisfy 4nwf ttxt here was
nothing entered R?lnSta an Uw Wanted
to borrow fOOO 7rom blsfii-Kiie- r . De car-ba- s

rMi the moneT'wJth Jitnj., mys--
. - . - i. ' J ..... J . . . . : lHrwaiy niwwjsr" nuu difi ,rce ut mini
can tfl found. ' here 5ashclons of fool j

n .. H IT...! (a
tV' " oener mat

however. Thrv Jki,,.10 now of his wherea&6Wi. Hi r
Matthew ETitcks, is rB of the we'aubfeet f

Mian In J , .1-- : . . . . - . i-- 4i if.i con my. r '.
-- ?ra'fck 5Ci.f C'soti'ttf "ff rfZ?- - '

Schfijidt, tlvjogaftt Brier Hill, YangHn'!
Ohio, was shot On Sun.w i l.ih.-i- ,

en row, Which orlginnted Ja th h:Q Bi".jnu., me oniy rinlt 13 tbevewttv J

keetiog open pia Sunday. ' The bait tillered I

uwast near tha riht tjlpple 'aiid was
en oot of the. back juat Tietow the sbol-dt- r

tiade. He physician says had ffaa bai;
in4fi pawage gone an eighth of an Inch te
tfxtright It would have severed so autilliarv
art?ry the patient coud not har livei
ik5liutes' c"ot8 McKelvy, who fired

ehor.Tfarmer bofi and va8 tkrr.8tedcharged with H.om with intent to kill.Ua declares hs ahnt t, oot tv tiJt.
Scbraidt is resting eftsy, IhougTuhe roandi considered serious. ,

- An' Ant wiuh.' .
kldnpy tr''r 50pl'nti fntfirettr! Btt": witl cot

fpeeoi!S rCtrr? iWB ear they nt.t. a
thoaaands nt aireiadv ttitmmntiiii.
Eiectric 13i'rs, wfff rprove.- - IvUhV dis-eas- e,

diat'jtes, wak back, or aVnrlorycomplaint quickly cured." Tlry Porify the ..blood, retfa lute tho bowels a" on d!reiUyon the, dmeatifd pant" Kvery boftle guar- - '

anteed. For gnie at bottle by EL Janes.

1 I w-

?At.P?tWtl J

" .
"

Absolutely Pure.'
The powder ne7er varies. - A marYrrbipority "

rtrenrth and wholcso"i. M'ire eoDomira!thun r.airy Rinds, and raunnt nit i
..npfiUnj.n witn tbe niultuuao i.fshort welht, alum or phorphate p.mneriT Sali

WASHI.T0X LETTER.

From oar refalar Correfpondot.
Washington, April 20, 1833.

President Cleveland, has bad much hand
shaking as asual, to do this waek, and unless
some one shall soon invent and patent an
automatic presidential handshaker there will
be need of a deputy or assistant President
to perform this duty alone. Negro delega
tions bave predominated at the White House
this week. The bishops and pastors of tha
A mean Methodist Conference called upon
tbe President, and their foreman made an
Introductory address that was nearly ai
long as a sermon. The same day Mr. Cleve
land and bis Cabinet reviewed the emanci
pation procession of colored people, which
pissed before them as they stood on tha
front portico of the Presidential mansion.

In the departments the work goes bravely
on, and to those who know the past condi
tion of the departments, this Is saying a good
deal. A remarkable change baa come over
them. Tbev are all doing real work, and
surprising everybody and especially them
selves. For several years past it has been
very unusual to find a department or a bu
reau of a department here in Washington

Ith the current work up to date. It is not
uncommon to find offices months behind,
and some of them even longer than months.
Whenever anything of this kind has happen
ed little success has attended efforts to even
up the business. Sometimes, It Is true, this
bas been occasioned by much extia work
Imposed upon a force cot quite sufficient in
numbers, but generally It has been due to in
efficient and lazy clerks, whose Interest in

pay-ro- ll overshadowed comnletelr their
"'"''"' H the work of the Government.Hnannao -

KOfnK on in(jC(lte tnat totshaphazard way o ,0,K buslneM, ha9 had ,u
oes, aaya. i nose l,eptnet)tf. and o- -
reaus which are behind with 1r countsan reports are to catch up with the c.
business, and when that is done each day's
work Is to be finished each day.

inis 19 as it snouid be and Is Just what
every weil-regulat- ed house would bave done

its own employes. It will necessitate, of
ttiorse, a thorough overhauling of the differ
ent bureaus and the discharge of Idle and
mcapaoie clerks or both sexes, who bave
heretofore relied upon political Influence toaeep mem in place, it will demand the re
tention or Rood servants and the displace- -
ment or bad and the general recognition
that a day's work must be given for a day's

An occasional bowl of rage In the Repub-
lican morning paoer announces that the of-fic-

bead of a Republican worker bas fal-
len Into tba plaee of wailing and gnashing

teeth, but as yet this good work has hard-
ly begun. There will be mote of It anon
and ;if the Republican paper Is going to
howl about such a little thing as chopping
off official beads, it will have to issue a dou-
ble sheet and an extra edition.

Some Democrats are impatient at the delay
dUebftratog a class of Republicans who

are notoriously unfit for their places; but
these should reflect that It requires time to
select the. proper substitutes, and consider
the tremendous difficulties that confront the
Administration. There are knott " legal
IWfpns to be considered In tha matter andmanner-- rp morals ' It won'rt mLI. ... ' J

employes --m
stroka as to contend tnat - ",?f
should at once turn the Rputm,na out anJreplace them by Democrat.

inquiring inio me memoes ef business Is
for
they are ready to report. Tt. ftr Zl
bave sitnpty scratched around In atof theuuirnuii i ine COipmiltr
"ana as it is w
everytoina, wo - JJigfj

With tli er tranco-v- .

JoflojResort tothe
f eit in sn?l --

l?.".Kint.t nd their cbarCTemacs. From
' formed by con- -, norts th mpresions

,i Mis Cleveland asd the ladies who

tors in world, are of the utflatterlna Some of t ladies
noting the ctTectf the tiew element ffM

itrrr tptoici wastry was in bbto
hxnd ad wo disaginbie fricUon wouii
octAjr . . . K. .

Willnt MrKnnn 124 5Vrwt6f , Baltimore,
.ff rnV "J.iej vvriv( rite y is

utr?!r"'Jt- - J rto'ni? me more good
v't'T trjW ni1 1 tiavA tnpil lai

Imost evcrvlhiciK tori r .
Jr-.'Tvnff- Ti

(5vsrep.iT" ytX!e roriE m
speetnff in atnmecn nor ommici u

It is eOHllv.vri)bie in ruses tn oinous ,",

enf)'s!:inarKn of the bowels and all
ht cia of !C apparently Inseparable from

tftr rtit Unt ion of womea.1

I re v i ii 1 irM-- l B.- -l 11 -- r - I e-- 4
' tI Asm mm mm 5
. 1 ' - m. 1 oa r

" AV 71 -- rr 2 f

J
J

Thl!med1cfne, emrVirHVir Iron wffTrtmret4Ll lOTllfH. OLif-lA'- " ttrA M.Ui.l.
1 rapnre btnrt. M lfcri,4 failtasod VtytrZ

4'. is an unfailine'Tfraedy or tiiseaeof tijZ .AnrYm nnA I lirr. -

ihaV'jaMe fnr fTuamo rm1!or toW ornn, and ,i t, ho U-- fW.ti "y liveJt rtoet 001 injure th teth,ciiu!v t.ertoJse crprndnoe consii ration rlhr I'm iwrf.w,,,JtmrI.hMod riinfies ibe Wood. m itou:Rttho appetite air tire eiuifiaUcn of f.md flire HerO(j;rn ftnd Beh hing, and etrerc-Ii- -

rjf tne mlH tuid r,crri.nrlntrbiiri-i- t Fevers. Ittude, lck Ofrsierey, it hns no (wjuiil. ' .

Have SiaOratn v" '
jv't!tevery rtiseastt imagluabla for the last

. wiTi VUI

'Hop i3ier3' to ins, - , s
I used tw.-- bottias!

jend Hnp Bitters to everv one J'WHkW, Puckner. Mo." D?

I write this as -- J

rrfTCoVrnHoPtS" Mat PPrMon 1 bave
' tefHr. I w offlictedith tnflamioatary rbeomaUBmFor near lj -

4oSmranTrVnd
' '

tiood r 1 1 : ..; ' "

ix-- s 1 hope , 1

0"! abundant successIn this great and'.
. Va'iiHble wed'clne

abutyme Urt , T fahta t0

'i?.DIarn hv addreasing me, Z. M
DW.lham9, U03 im. 8twt 'Wwuingn.

T' , .
KMuady the tt remedy l .For " eX,teiif. KMn

'And nervous debility. ?nplaintI bave.Returned just'

ner.nd,,Ctt,lla,2 iSt?ing roe more re do--
tJiKid 1

Than anything else ;
'

A niontli acn 1 c - .

'Emaciated ! ! V
. ,

And scarcely bU to walk Now I amGaining strengy, j .Dlf
Flesh !' .

And hardly day passes but what I amqWSris: wzr app
W Ickliffe Jackson

a, Wibninrjton, Del.

To You.
From Oak Hall.

The Samson of the Period.

Copyriebt, 1W.

upon

stuff.

Oak stock

Blue Suits

fand
?Uo- - $20.00, $22.e;o,

Wine, Blue
. $25.00,

Just so the Errreat E E's

1

Copyright. 1 WA
Wanamaker A fcrown.

- be facts hence tnegains. For ft oy 's the
Oak

stock

'
$

- 4"y -- Oak -

S.
0

tTFA ment of Lilly borengb
V-- c: V

-

a. '

.Jt J78 M" '. -"Trouiwi ra.n n imw 0 tl
mi r

Jty trork m ttrtftn .t 00
AmnuiU'j'J t Trei"urr 21 S 4
Tx worked on tr--et PO c

Ti cf O. Ieati-- jr and oth-- rt aas4.. M fl
Amount pld Hr-- nt n1 Uonrl, aalr!et I

"t'otnmiJion on l!S.e4Q per ceat.... 19 0
Eionemttotn ty Cuneil.. so 41

01 IT

1- -
Toaiont ro1d tr-- s CMVfto.-- . . .

- do v jc do bnnwiAn'trte'a from W. r. Mordaod 4cg Via. e m

--rt"rvta and e"-lltl- .l .,1 a is9aAmount p1t on onlr Tfc M(ramir.m on Ull ej nV reent....l i "M
Bal&no la Treurj. 'p.. 4 49

V244 M

4 . - lusiirrm.
OWfgat'm'oT.if. .. .

"
100 toUia D.o rtno r .MuiiJ' 2 t5OoirnrtriBa tOTp. BwD'Iffr 2"0 00do O. i.tT.."J.. ta m

8

9ti7 M

aserrn.
4 4ttnenlietd da m , 44 VB.auc vloo trora F. M . (YtioVge 23 IP

,1 "ind m." and Snd them
KTW. ,T. Ht'HFS,t AuditorATTWrrv liLAJK SHOUT.J. W.,.KiW.N, l lrrk.'tiny, rri u, n.-- .

''-'tr-

-T

: N ' ";

V. , r. - - I
?'

Tt.
AOBKT Pt TR1

lha ben In the market. Will rail you

CLOCKS,- -
-- .VU

lSrST,C?' " l '"hnstown or Altoonv Allrermt- - ork promp jj done.Ebeqsbarit. Apnl IT. 1MA.-- U

T lVI- - r,ICK- - f.y-at-- j. aw

Imperial power
rests with the Faring
The rrrcat freight coV

seek 1

that they may taUtoll his am-- V

stores. We tra-- '
seek him to take curIis staples ar-clo-

his face Ion
but why? No rea?on
while his dollar
buy so much.

Hall
proves this. Oltstory for this sprin-- is

a tale of cheapnesf
Note these examples
in Men's Suits :

Flannel
-- ..6.50, 10.00, I2.or,'

$15.00.
except the lowest!
all-wo- ol and all full

indigo color. All-wo- ol Black Cheviot Suits, S.t;o
and $10.00. Black Corkscrew Diagonal Worsted

,300. $I5-0- 0 $18.00, $25.00
$28.00, $3- -- Brown, and Dahlia'
Worsted Suits, $i5.oo, $22.50, cS.co.through all stock, the tht
Elegance, Excellence, Economy, prevail.

Pleasures of the Imagination.

VVanamaker, Brown,
v"- Hal);

E.Cor.Sth'&i; ni;;irlnHia

EJwards
diiirdi

OuUUndtBg onHts

Efe8niaMlttle...t....-.T...- .

r'onnti

Apni

ANSON,

M--r-

RAjmCHES,;
WATCHES,

JKWKLUY,

Attorn

porations

lheyareiT,;

Happy youngster,
A chair, a box, half a
dozen big books, bits
of cord and corL
Papa's cane, Mam-
ma's aquariurp, and
a vivid imagination,
supply all his reeds:
Neither Rangeley
trout nor Saguenay
salmon can so delight
the expert angler.
Imagination has jovs
and limits. It v. ill not
make a dear thing
cheap nor an old
thing new. Real
wants demand real
supplies, and this s

i:c irreat
Oak Hall Million
Dollar investment in
CLchinc and Clcths

A y-- r Men and
C .TnereVieal Bargains must.'il'unrr!. "

)rtkSsTi offers only Bar

Uea 'ih Wvee Bnys' Suits.

STRICTLY 0.3lfiuCvU.
PROTECTION MuTlIAL '

FIRE1IISURAKCECQ7APKT

OF EDENSDURC. PA.
1 I'n rtffaai'iiai V"'"

Only 7 Asse ssmeats in 23 Tn;s.

Good FARM PROPERTIES

NO STEAM RISKS TAKtn.
GEO. M. KEADE, Pifsi

Ebneborit. jrn.ai.lSSl.-lT-.

3--. F. DARNELL,
! A W (

Jolinstou, renn'j
Htkrl a Spm! t

fivyi: floral won
r

BALLS. l'ARTIES, AVEDDI

TUXERAI-S- , ETC., ETC.

09-- Plewara packed aad v? ttT

tanea by txpreaa. tjiANYEODYg;;
For 50 cts. we win rend pot pais

Manual for Amsteurs, whib cm k
etructions f t making the picture.

Oulits we furnish from flO nP.-- .

Our "PnoTOGKAFHIC FrLtt'-edit- ed

by Trot, vias. T. Chaspf
&t th Chemical DepartTfSt of tJ
of MlDt'6, unoiiiDnivfii p,,,k''
a month for ouly t2 per annnm, kfrf T

tographers, professional or atuatenr,

posted on l Improveme v.x nd

questions wheu difSculties ari- -

Cliculara and price li't tTI-

V f. II T XT nn'NT & f0
... . . ,iinrn rnotwrranir ppi

No. nnoAivAt.
NEW ll'KK C1TT.

"Forfy yrar mravsllril in tHi

Mrcb ST, li..tf.

LORETTO HOUSt
IFormerlv known as th Mr" Bt

LORETTO, CAMBRIA C0r'Hri
JOSEPH F. DUREIH, Pre;
-- Sample Kootn for Sj1

Minr fer home. - T

H n
. .T!ie Biibcrilfr

a 4. efat rnrate saie twoi -
, ''sitnate in Wiimre bevogh. ' ''..:harln therein larije Fkahi Hiv;' f.

ten riH.ma. in rixl rrj'Bir. sunn-- .
,rt-- r

with a lot ef ?ho(ee 'rim tw A "
bolldintr". F r fiuher Inlorrra'irii , .
apsorirer en tre preme. i r;'- - f r

MARY F Mt'U EHii-i- . "
Feb. I7.-t- n.

II. " MYERS. ,,w
-- Umoe le Bon.cn Crtn Cullon a

G120. M. RE A1E.
ATrt-iK-NE- ATI- - ft.

- OfRf e on Oentr-- f treet
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